
T W HENDEE & CO
(Sm-ct-Hro-

r to U. V. Mriie .vm.)

I'AliKY A (oMl'LETh 1.1 X K OF

Hardware, Stovc-s-, Tinware 2

llaving completely reclean id ami renovated. We now

bate as neat a hardware ntoek as can he found in Cast-Count- y.

We respectfully invite the public to call and

team our method of loinj business.

Hardware can be sold cheaper for cash than
n time find we are the people that propose

to do it

J. W. HENDEE & CO.

Everything to Furnish four House.
- AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
;rkat modekn

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

-

I. PEARLMAN.

Under Waterman's Opera House
f no bur or him cheap for spot cash or can Becnre what you need to furuinh a cottage oift

maiiaiou on the INSTALLMENT FLAN.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING- -

Agent tor the Celebrated White Sewing Machine.
The largest and most complete Stock to select from in Cass County. Call and see me

Opera House Block

TheBestis the Cheapest
That is Why Fred Morder after 15 years of experience as th most successful

Agricultural implement dealer in the county has telected the following imple-

ments which he carries and heartily recomtnonds to his friends and patrons.

2etc2rvixxi. 2olixio and SchAitler

WAGONS,
Bradloy, 2?ru, and Daers

LTSTERS and PLOWS

NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELES CULTIVA
tor, which is Absolutely the bestriding

Cultivator manufactured.

WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER.

DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND HA-wor- th

Cheekrowers and Planters

Handler the lines tot Huggies, Phietons, Carts, Spring Wagons, and

Carriages and other vehicles that are manufactured.

Did You Sqv t(ciiiess?
YES!

The largest line in Cass County, ol double and single harness at
priees 60 low that it will pay you to come 20 miles and inspect stock

store purchasing elsewhere. DAVID MILLER an experienced
workman lias charge ot our harness shop.

CLIDDEXT EAHB WIRE
lly the One Hundred pounds, or oar load

Fred Gorder,
Flattsmouth and Weeping Water

5MTHE POSITIVE
ELY BKOTHKRS. 64 Warren

cure, mm
New York. Tm.i r soti
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Six ok Statu Hi.a ink over
01 tlie alert to jain a point of vant-
age for Americans lias deputed
John V. I'oster and Jamesd. JJIaine
jr. as special envoys to Spain, when
they are expected to arrange for
trade reciprocity between this coun-
try and Cuba.

TllK State Senate has "one to Den-

ver 011 a bitf junket tour of three
lays. The senators are the invited

quests of the Denver board of trade
and will be treated to the best the
laud affords. In the mean time all
Nsbraska will take a brief rest.
The house, not to be behind the
times, started to-da- y for Grand Is-

land where they will visit the Sol
dier's Home and the great beet
tnijrar factory.

As A sample of metropolitan jour-
nalistic style we commend the fol-

lowing from the Chicaro Herald
which was trying: tc say something
on behalf of General Palmer's elec
tion to the United States Senate.
The learned editor closes his article
like this:

Henceforth it shall not be Said
that iiistitutionalism, buttressing a
partisanship that is without con-
science and without morals and
supporting class rule as cruel as it
is unjust and n, is in-

vincible against the assaults of a
virtuous people.

The average democrat who reads
these fulsome eulogies and high- -

flown Knglish is impressed at once
with the idea that the writer is a
great man.

OUR CENTER OF POPULATION.
The census bulletin just issued,

bowing the shifting of the center
of population for the last hundrod
years, is interesting as tracing the
course of the tide of population.
When the first census was taken in
17510 the center of population was
twentv-thre- e miles east of Haiti- -

more. During the succeeding ten
years the iopulnlion increased in a
westward direction, with the result
that the center of population at the
opening of the present century had
shifted to a point about eighteen
miles west of Iialtimore. Ten years
later it was forty miles north-wes- t

from Washington.
Kvery succeeding decade the cen-

ter of population kept creeping far-

ther westward until at the begin-
ning of the war it had reached a
point about twenty miles south of
Chillicothe, Ohio. During the last
thirty years it has kept on its west-
ward course until today the center
of population is at a point twenty
miles east of Columbus, Indiana.
It has to go about a thousand miles
further westward before it reaches
th center of the area of the United
Stales, which, excluding Alaska, is
situated in the northern part of
Kansas. As the center of popula-
tion has moved westward only
forty-eigh- t miles during the last de-
cade, it woidd take many a year be-

fore it and the center of area would
coincide. Indianapolis World.

Tun following telegram from
Washington to the Associated Press
will be news to some of the western
democrats who have given their
heart to Cleveland. The telegram
says:

The name of John M. Palmer of
Illinois, whose election to the Uni-
ted States senate yesterday termi-
nated a dead-loc- k which attracted
personal attention, is on every lip
here.

A prominent politician who ar-
rived in Washington from New-Yor- k

this morning says that when
it was known in New York yesterday
morning that General Palmer was
elected senator, the talk of Palmer
for president in 1892 was rife. At
the editorial rooms of the Commer-
cial Advertiser, a well known Cleve-
land paper, Palmer's name was put
down as the candidate for lSrj. it
was stated that the dissensions in
New York state made the selection
of a New York man wholly imprac-
ticable.

These views are thought to be
very significant, coming as they do
from a newspaper which has al
ways been a Cleveland organ and
whose editor is a next-doo- r neigh-
bor anil a warm personal friend of
irover Cleveland. It was stated al-

so that various telegrams passed
between New York and leading
western democrats, the result of
which will probably be announced
in a formidable Palmer boom which

4 ia krtiitivii I.. .1.1 .:m miunii it iioiii viv.hon tin- - in-sii- of roiuatr,., which
makes him i.u!;ir in t fit-t-sis- t.

If tin- - ili'iiiiK'nitic piirtv is so h;rl
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1 tri t ln trade party to 1 lie nar
l ;i mor- - lei-isiv- e vote than was
irivrii ill Iss.

in .JoK iiml lay in juiir Miplv fur
next enr. ll will pav V'll ynoit lll'cr
r-- t at tlie prices In- is elohini mit liis
stock. tf

A line worsted men's suit, former
price .1S now .flJ.aO at Joe's tf

You cannot form an idea what it
is to sell clothing, etc., sit anil below
rust until you look through JOK'S
stock. tf

A genuine Stetson $4 hat at $2.7.3.

atJOKS. tf

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiiii 1Jkst Sai.vk in the win hi for Cur

Hruiw., Sores, Ulcers. Halt Ithruni. Ftvef
Soros, Tetter, Chnicl Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and nil Skin Srutioni, ami posi-
tively cim-- IiieH, or an pay reqiiircl.
It is yiiiirHiiteed to tiive wr

inoiii'V refunlii. Price 2 ceutu per box.
Kor side by V. G. Krickc & Co.

Apple Trees.
I will have for sale at John Y.

Stone's fruit farm, one mile west of
Glenwood, Iowa, in time for plant-
ing this spring, a large stock of ap-
ple trees of the varieties teste! by
experience in this climate and prov-
ed to be valuable in South-wester- n

Iowa and South-easter- n Nebraska.
These trees were grown in ?lills
county, Iowa, and in Missouri and
from this stock Nr. Stone will plant
heavily this spring, and most of
them were grown in the nurseries
from which he has planted largely
during the last six years. Hiis
farm is six miles east of Platts-mout- h.

K. C. White,
w2t Glenwood, Iowa.

The Pulpit and the Stage-Rev- .

F. M. Shrout, pastor United
Hrethren church, Hlue Nound, Kan.,
says.: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery-ha- s

done for me. My lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishoners
thought I could live only a few
weeks: I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am
sound and well, gaining 2i lbs. in
weight.

Arthur L,ove, manager Love's
Funny Hoiks Combination, writes:

"A fter a thorough trial and con-
vincing evidence, 1 am confidant
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my
friends is to urge then: to try it.
Free trial bottles at F. F. Fricke V

Co's drug store. Pegvlar sizes o0c
and $1.

The ladies of the M. K. church
have secured Prof. U. 1. Crosthwait,
the celebrated elocutionist, to give
an entertainment at the church
Tuesday evening, March 17th.
Tickets 23 cents. On sale at Wild-ma- n

& Fuller's. tf
Philip Krause

Is recognized as the leading gro-
cer of the cit He keeps glassware,
oueeiisware. ail Kinus 01 oroceries
and table delicacies. dtf

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

w:'s troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of
Klectrie Hitters cured him.

Hdwartl Shepherd, Harrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Klectrie Hitters and
seven bottles Hucklen's Arnica
Salvo, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O.. had live
large fever sores 011 his log. doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Klectrie Hitters and one box Huck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Look Here!
Kverv one indebted to JOE.

The One Price Clothier, must set-

tle within thirty days or the ac-

counts will be placed in the hands
of a Justice tor collection. tf
Joe Jvlkin. Wm. Fisher.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing
tween the undersigned under
firm name of Hicck cV Walker is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts duesaid firm must be paid
to Henry Ho ck. whoassumes all in-

debtedness of said firm.
IlKXKY HOCCK.
Gi:. W. Walk k k.

Feb. 20 1X91. dw lm.

JOE has uot "bur&ted." Joe never
has failed, for he believes there is an
honest living for everybody, hut owing
to Dissolution of Prtu rehip, Joe is coin-pelle- d

to close out bis nice and clean
stock, regardless of cost. tf

ftMIss' Nerve and Liver Pllte
Act on a new principle regulating

the liverj stomach and bowel? through
the uerve. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-qual- cd

for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c.
Snmpla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's.

mm iB0yiUB3BXia
it SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURES
CiTot-i'.'- . r!i-T- e t!" r-- s i"lnt t-- 4 Ir.rcreijS

'nif..rti.!. K WAITISU for RI-rL- K,.ur!aEjtlt inh!vl'ia. ii lmrLwiiai.. c.rfctn:..
l cure lthe rtiil ia :l tiriV.;

P-- DR. R. SCHiFFKANM, St.Faul. Kion.S
MBBSSSBSBlESBtEESB&S!.

cargo

JJCJirbikjc&Go. Chicago.
"

ask your grocer for it

THE BONNER STABLES.
W. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINKST RIGS IN

Carriages for Pleasure and Short I)rivc Always
Kept

Cor. 4th and Vine

F Q FHictiB CO
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

A Full and Complete of

Drugs, Medicines,
AND PURE

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hourn

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

IL A. WATBRHAS & SOf

PIHF LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Gosrs. Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

l&ri

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand Jevcrything

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmout - Neb
1

311 KE SIINELLB ACKER.

Wagon and Blacksmith shop

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

A SPECIALTY

He us3 the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is the best horseshoe for the

farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is so made
that anyone cun on sharp or flat
cork, H3 needed for wet and slippery
Ky- -, or smooth, dry roads. Call at

Ii'., ch-'i- and examine the neveiislip
md yu ivill use no other.

J. M. SIINELLBACKER.
112 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

I carry sweet W,. )

jijyAs a
73? dearas can be.

D.

THE

Heady.

HANI)
line

DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES LIQUORS

HORSESHOEING

put

CITY"

1'lattemouth, Nebraska

Paints, and Oils.

Vallery Meal Market

10", S th st., Union Hlock, formerly
415 Main street. J

A. Splendid Markett where Everything
kept is First CW. We aim to

nlfcase, aud solicit the Patron-
age of the PaUic.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS,
EXCELLENT HOASTS,

THE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CUKED MEATS,

UaMK. FISH AND OTIIKIt DELICACIES
IN SK.V.SON.

H fair and henest dealing I expect to
merit a share of the trade.

131 lm. J. R. VALLERY, Prop

JULIUS ?EP?E3RRQ,
MANUFACTURER OK AM)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TOR

Thoietist Brands of Cigars,
iucludinfj our

FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE f
a; ways in trtock. Nov. 28. 1885.

P. J. HANSEN
DEALER IN

STAPLE AMD FANCY

GROCERIES,

GLASS AMj

QUEEN SWARE

Floor aiifl. Feefl a Snacialty

atr,.n!i- -- the Puble

JOHNSON BUILDISG,; Norm. 6in;st


